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The Summer school will be
held at Winthrop college,
commencing June 25th,

The Southern has been
chosen as the official route
for the veterans attending the
re-union in Dallas, Texas.

Governor McSweeney did
the proper thing when he em¬
phatically declared that he
would not allow the prize
fight to be "pulled off'* in
Charleston.

The April term of court of]
Richland county, now in ses¬

sion in Columbia, will be a

long term. The jurors for
the fourth week have been!
drawn.

Every Democratic club in
the county should comply
with the rules of the party bv
meeting on Saturday, 26t!
and elect delegates to the
count}- convention which will
meet on the ist Monday in
May. The county conven
tion will elect delegates to the
state convention which will
be held in Columbia on May
21st.

Major Micah Jenkins has
his sword from the ungloved
hand of the President So
the chief topic of conversa¬
tion and the resourceful theme
for the wit and witticisms of]the paragraph writers will no

longer be swords. Let the
a b o r t i ve Tillman-Jenkins
sword be "beaten into plow
shares" and let Tillman, the
senior, and McLaurin "beat
their spears into pruning
hooks,** thereby giving the

fmra snore respire nrr-thel
campaigu opens, when they!will be courted nigh nntoj

A BRICK YARD DEEDED.

Why not have a first-clas.«
brick yard i n Edgefield i
There is not a better opening
nor a more inviting field to bi
found anywhere. We have
the clay ; we have the money \
we have the men capable ol
managing and superintending
the making, and we have the
demand for the bricks. Twen¬
ty-five carloads, more or less,
have been shipped to Edge-
field within the past year
The money paid for these
bricks could have been kept al
home. The idlers and loafers
on our streets could have beer
given employment and the
money that was expended in
making the bricks would have
been spent with our mer¬

chants. As it is our hard-
earned cash goes to help oth¬
ers and build up other towns.
A town, like the fa er,

cannot prosper as long it
buys abroad what cr. be
produced at home.
Very little capital is requir¬

ed for such an enterprise and
large returns are assured. It
could be commenced on a

small scale and be enlarged
as the demand increasen and
the outlook warranted. If
bricks can be shipped to Edge-
field at a profit why cannot
they be shipped from Edge-
field to other places at a prof¬
it ? They would pass over

the same railroad and subject
to the same rate of freight.
There was quite an amusing

scene enacted ou our public
square for a few minutée Monday
morning. The dramatis personae
being Ab Clark, the ever present
loafer and nuisance, aud a balky
desceudaut of Balaam's ass. The
mule having the most sense was

the star performer and conquerer.
A few well directed blows from the
posterior extremities of thia beast
of burden would probably have
done Ab good had they not struck
him on the head, where, of eourse.

they would huve made no impre6-
won.

The privet hed^e iii the rear ol
the Methodist church on the Tomp¬
kins lot is very beautiful. Everj
yard in Edgefield could be adorn¬
ed with eimilarhetigCM. The cos

an I labor of setting such a hed^f
are but a trifle. OUCÍ; plauted il
is permanent, as it does not hav<
to be replanted each year as flow
©rs do.

.

WADE HAMPTON.
|ALL SOUTH CAROLINIANS

MOURN DEEPLY.

¡South Carolina's Greatest Chief¬
tain is Dead.

General Wade Hampton,!
soldier, statesman,gentleman,I
is dead. On Friday morn-!
ing the messenger of Him
who holds the destinies and'
lives of men in the hollow oil
His hand sounded taps and'
the li^ht of the Hfe of the!
GRAND OLD HERO of many]battles was extinguished on'
earth to shine forth w i t hjresplendent glory at the re¬
veille of the resurrection^
|morn. A long life worthily
¡spent and marked by many
noble and heroic deeds has!
¡been brought to a close:

South Carolina mourns thee
oss ot her most worthy son j

P.n vYn£m sne nas leaned hea-|wily in times of adversity ands
on whom siie has most wor-I
thily bestowed many honors.|Wade Hampton's name, a

svnonym for nobility of char
acter, patriotism and broad
|statesmanship, has been rev-¡
ered and honored for more
than a generation throughout

jthe length and breadth of our
sentiré state by all classes and
"conditions of men.

In war Wade Hampton
was an able and fearless lead
er ; tn peace he was a wise and
trusted counselor; in the pri¬
vate walks of life he was a

genial, warm-hearted, whole-§
souled man whose friends
were legion; in public life he
was never actuated by sordid
and selfish motives,but exem¬

plified the true statesman by
ignoring self in promoting
the welfare of h*s people and
his country. General Hamp¬
ton's life shows to the world
that true "greatness lies not
in being strong but in the!
right use of strength."
Wade Hampton was to our

people in the dark days of'76
* pillar of cloud by day and
i pillar of fire by night, rid
Jing them of the oppression]
md chagrin of scalawag and
:arpet-bag rule. The grand
dd man passed away on the!
same day of the same month]
:hat h e drove Chamberlain!
:rom the State Capitol.
A fitting finale for such an

liustrious career were the
>eautiful sentiments to which
ie gave utterance just before

His last words were :

*4ALL MY PEOPLE, BLACK
AND WHITE-GOD BLESS
THEM."
His remains were laid to

Irest Sunday afternoon in Trin¬
ity churchyard, Columbia.
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GOOD R0ABS

vs.

BAB ROABS. 1
H9V TO DO (T.I

^mûminimini.H c MiiillluuiiHilillliiiiii?
Editor ADVERTISER : All friends
fgood roads will be glad to learn
tiat Supervisor Bell and the comi¬

ty commissioners have bought an¬

other road machine and will put
on auother regular road working
squad. This nows will be hailed
with pleasure, I know, all over
the county. This is undoubtedly
the way io work the roads and the
only way.
The second squad will be run by

the commutation tax money. Now
the only thing needed, additional,
is for us to agree to lay a special
property levy to effect railroads,
banks, factories, foreigu bond¬
holders, merchants and tanners

alike, and put on at least two more

regular working squads with ma¬

chinery and arrange for the resur¬

vey and relocation, in places, of
the worst of our hilly roads, and
we will soon have good roads-such
as will le a revelation to us in
economy and pleasure, and such as
we will be proud of.
The hills will have to be gotteD

rid of io have good roads-any
number of squads will be unable to
make good roads with the hills in
io them. Anderson county ha6
now changed around nt ly every
hill in the county. Sine it takeB
six mules to pull up a certain hill
what one can pull on a level, it is
plain that the bill is as bad as

mud-worse. The Uuited States
government authorities say "the
grade is the most important thiug
to bo considered in the location of
roads. Your chief difficulty is not
with your road's surfaces, butwilb
their high grades. Your roads were

laid out, as is the custom in this
country, without any attention lo

topography,regardlcss of grades or

indirections; and where untold la-

Jbor has been wasted in trying to'

Rimprove them. It would have beenj
[|\vjrth manv millions to have ba lj
.Tthera systematically and skilfully).Said ocit in the beginning. Tbis|
'¿improvement is of ten times more,
? consequence than improving th«*,
^surfaces where the./ are. The right
*
course is to call in an engineer md

t^ihrow the road around the end or

rfalcng the side of steep bills, iti-
^scead of continuing to go over

them." H. c. M.

Graceful Women
A tuste for perfect figrure la insepar-

able from a love of the )«>B\Utful.

The scents oí the heliotrope, violet or rose aro
as precious as the lovely Howers whoa« breath
they are, and while the lives of flowers are brief
and we can only enjoy them fur a day, thc
beautiful woman gives the pleasure of her fra¬
grance to us as a permanent blessing;. The sweet,
pure breath cf thc babe is suggestive of innocence
and health-the soft fragrance of a beautiful
woman suggests to the senses purity, health ard
elegance: she ls the refinement of civilization;
she ls indicative of a desire to piense, an index of
good taste, and an unerring badge of gi V ¡ty.

Female Regulator
in regulating those lunar periods In women, per¬
mit of no wrinkles, pale cheeks, tortured nerves
an i shapeless figures, lt is certain, sure and
sa'"., lt is Nature's remedy, and there is no such
thing as cheating nature. The druggirt may
offt rsomeotherremedy and call it "just as good"
thus deceiving the purchaser; but the menstrual
organs will not be deceived by it, a permanent
injury is often the result.

Try our Regulator. Of all druggists, $1.00.
Our Treatise on Women mailed free.
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO

ATLANTA, C?A.

Thia olga aturo is on every 'xix of the gonuiao
Laxative Bromo-Quirine Table*

?be rctnOdy that earea a cold In one day

Too much housework wrecks wo¬
men's nerves. Anti tho constant
care of children, day anti night, is
often too trying for even a strong
woman. A haggard face tells the
story of thc overworked housewife
and mother. Deranged menses,
leucorrhcca and falling of the
womb result from overwork.
Every housewife needs a remedy
to regulate her menses and to
keep her sensitive female organs
in perfect condition.

is doing this for thousands of
American women to-day. It cured
Mrs. Jones and that is why she
writes this frank letter :

Glendeane, Ky., Feb. 10,190L
I am so glad that your Wino of Cardui

ia helping me. I am feeling better than
I have felt for years. I am doing my
own work without any help, and I
washed last week and was not one bit
tired. That abo

ugruro,
jearty: Beforo I began tating

Wine of Cardui, I need to have to lay
down five or six times every day, but
now I do not think of lying down through
the day. Mus. RICHARD JO.N-KS.

81.00 AT DRUGGISTS.
Far advice and literature, addreu, Riving rymn-
tomi, " The Ladlei' Advisory Department ", Tho
Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

DR.ERNEST SMITE

m DENTIST»'»^

EIDO-EFTEIJID, S, C

Teeth Extracted absolutely
without p' in..

" TT I 8 a. m. to 1 p. m.
.OFFICE HOURS j 2 p ffl to 6 £m

14 YRS. ACTIVE PRACTICE

50 YEARS'

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anyone Bonding n »ketch and description may

outcUlT ascertain our Opinion freo whether at
invention ls probably patentable. Comniunloa
.ions strictly conlldontlal. Handbook on Patents
«ont free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn S Co. receive

iprcial notice, without charge, lu tho

A handsomely Illustrated woeklr. J-nrecst cir¬
culation nf nnv P. entlllo Journal. Terms. $3 a

year* four months, Si. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.36,Droadway New York
Urauch Office. C23 V St, Washington. D.C.

[EEL BADLY? &$£
sia, want of appetite, Loss of Strength
Lack of Knerjrj, Etc ? Take a few d« ses of

Murray's Iron Mixture,
A Oe n II i ne Hlool Tonic.

THE MURRAY DRUG CO.,
COLUMBIA, S.e.

LIPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE;

A FAMILY LIBRARY

The Best In Current Literature
12 COMPLETE NOVELS YEARLY<
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.50 PER YCAR ; 25 CTG, A COPY
NO CONTINUED STORIES

EVERY NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITSELF

EDCEFI ELD S. C. j

State and County Depositorj
DIRECTORS.

J. C. SHEPPARD, W.W.ADAMS,
J. H. BOUKNIGHT, J. A. BENNETT,
J. M. COBB, B. S. HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULLER

W. E. PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS

J. C. SHEPPARD, President.
W. W. ADAMS, vice-President.

E. J. MIMS, Cashier.
J. H. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier

Pays interast on deposits by special
contract.
Money to loan on liberal terras.

Prompt and polite attention to busi
ness.

your Account Solicited.
NOTICE.

~

Ou account of my prolonged ill¬
ness, my sou, UR. F. L. PARKER,
of Johnston, will work in my office
for rae two days in each week-|
Mondays aud Tuesdays.

Respectfully,
H. PARKER, D. D. S.

R R NOTICE
The Charleston and Western Caro¬

lina Railway beg to announce that ar¬
rangements have been parfected effec¬
tive at once, whereby 1000 ni i IP books
of their issue will be honored over all
parts of the plant system of Railways.
This arrangement will no doubt be ol
interest to the travelling public.

¡W J CRAIG, GPA.

MUSIC SCHOOL«

Edgefield, S. C.
MISS SOPHY GWALTNEY

resumed her Music Class at ber
home, on Monday, the 2d of 8*»pt
She will be pleased to s^e her

former pupils, and others who may
svish to take lessons from her on

PIANO OK VIOLIN.

The Best Prescriptions fyr Afolaría

phills and Fever is a bottleof GROVE'S
TASTELESS CHILL TONIC. It is simply
ron and quinine in a tasteless form
so cure-no Dav. Price 5Prt

TO CURE A COLD IN ONEDAY
^ke Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
Lil druggists refund the moc-y if it
ails to cure. E.W. Grove's signature
Í on each box.

(Complaint not served.)
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
Court of Comraou Pleas.

A.D.Timmermau, in his own right
aud as Administrator of the Es
tate of N. D. Timmerman, de
ceased ; F. L. Timmerman. J. R
Timmerman, L. M. Cooper, J
P. Timmerman, B. E. Timmer
man, Hodges Timmerman, Jr.

Plaintiffs,
against

M. E. Hagood, C. E. Miller, J
Lewis Timmerman, and Pierci
Timmerman, Albert L. Richard
son, and the Farmers Bank o

Edgefield, P. C.,
Defendants.

To the Defendants above Namer'

You are hereby summoned anc

required to answer the complain!
in this action, which is filed in the
office of the Clerk of the 'Jouît ol
Common Pleas, for »he said coun¬

ty, aud to serve a copy of your an¬

swer to said complaint on the sub¬
scribers at his office at Edgefield
court house, South Carolina, with¬
in twenty days after the service
hereof; exclusive of the day of
such service ; and if you fail to an¬
swer the complaint within the time
aforesaid, the Plaintiffs in this
action will apply to the Court for
the relief demauded in the com¬

plaint
Edgefield, S. C.,
Dated Jan. 8, 1902,

EDWIN H.9FOLK,
Plaintiff's Attorney,

W. B CoGBURN,
C C C P, [SEAL]

To the infant Defendant, J. Lewis
Timmerman :

You will take due notice that if
you fail to have a Guardian adlit-
um appoiuted tc represent your
nterest in the above entitled ac¬

ion within twenty days from the
date of the serving of a copy of the
summou8,and this notice upon you,
that then the Plaintiff will apply
for the appointment of such Guar¬
dian ad litum in the manner and
according to the forms prescribed
bylaw. EDWIN H. FOLK,

Plaintiff's Attorney.
Edgefield, S. C., Jan. 8: 1902.

To M. E. Hagood, C. E. Miller
J. Lewis Timmerman and Al¬
bert L. Richardson, non-resi¬
dent Defendants :

Y >n will take due notice thal
the Complaint in tho above
stated action, is now on file in the
office of the Cleik of Court of com¬

mon pleas, in and for the count)
of Edgefield, and State of SoutI
Carolina.

EDWIN H. FOLK,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

January 25, 1902.
Attes« :

W. B. CoGBORN, [SEAL]
C. C. C. P. lu and for the conu

tv of Edgefipld, S. C.

j co
Is Still Opening SPRING GOODS.
Dress Goods,
Are of the latest weave. Satin Prunella Cloth,

Satin Soliels, Satin Duchines, Peau-de-Soie and Taf-
fetta Silks, Black and Blue Serges 44 and 46 inches
wide. Immense linc of lovely fabrics in White
Goods, Piques, Lawns, Muslins, and Organdies.

Embroideries, Laces and Ribbons in Special
bargains. We keep right up with the newest things
on thmarket. Hondsome styles in

READY-MADE CLOTHING
and Dress Pants. Dress Skirts and underwear.
"Up-to-datest thing" in Ladies 1, 2 and 3 strap

Parent Leather Slippers. If we have one especial
hing to boast of it is our stock of excellent

Shoes and Famous Elk Hats.
New styles in R, & G. and W. B. COSSETS.

JEg-AGT. FOR BUTTERICK PATTERNS^fgJ

C. A, GRIFFIN. E. J. MIMS

GRIFFIN & MIMS.
FIRE, LIFE and ACCIDENT

Insurance
The Companies we represent are among the largest and most repu¬

table in the world. Any business entrusted to us will receive prompt
attention. Office in rear of Hie

Bank of Edgefleld.

SUNDAYS EXCEPTED.
Ail dayf» in ihe week except Sunday will le "Baigain Days1'fo

boneft Shoe:-, honest Dry Good?, and Notion? at our store.
Tj A Tfp ~Vf\Tr QI71?lVr ^l;r ^r'J9^ Arrivals in Lud iee*
xlA T Sh IUI öXliJ!ill Curséis, Gents Culis and Collars,

Neckwear, handkerchiefs, underwear, etc ?

5 OOO Yards LACES Al EMBROIDERIES.
9

Lidies should not miss seeing these goods, WHITE GOODS
India lawns from 5c to 35c; Nainsook al 5c

vorth 7c; Lace open work Lawn for waist Tic to 35c

¡ÍASH GOODSAl DOMESTICS. i^ÄÄVärt
friras, Percales, Dimities, dress and pants linens and crashes, sbeet-
ng, cottonades, cheviois, ticking, duck, Covert suitings, etc., etc.. etc.
We iovite our friends not to pass us by when they go out chopping.

Respectfully,

t % HART* BUILDING, #
EDGEFIELD, - - S.e.*

lilli

ai

i'M

THE ARTISTS FAVORITE,

The Matchless
KRELL PIANO-
Unsurpasssed in t,uch tone, work¬
manship and durability. Sold on

TERMS Of EJ{SYfAYME/lT. I

( Factory and Warei>oms,
( Cincinnati, Ohio.

T. A. riOLLARD,
Traveling Agent for S0U1 Carolina,

NINETY-SI> S. G.

Gins ana Presses.
GET OUR PRICES.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and

Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, Press,
Cane Mill, and Shingle Outtits.

Building,Bridge, Factory, Furic

and Railroad Castings, Railroad, Mil

Machinists' and Factory Supplies.
Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe

Fittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We

cast every day. Work 150 Hands.
Foundry, Machine, Boiler,

Press and Gin Works

Rppa.is Proniitly Done

LOB« Iron Works & Supply co
AT'GUSTA, GA

CHARL^ojf & TESTERA
CARC[NA RAILWAY.

'Augusta a Ashville Shcrt uLv Augusta. mim««, or"__10 50 a ni
liî.Wp inAr Greene 3c

Ar'Anderson
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it A ug .sta- 5 C.
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'i 30 a m
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2 :m
Ai Savannah....Al Od»»- .ii«".' ""j
[A Qtih Jim Falls 4-f

8 30 p m
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5 10 p m
104S am
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Kr Non dk- 7 30

:¿* ""tc sburg-6 00
A. . ii iel nomi- S 15

.lue:"'ta.
i i. Ilcndale. :'TFn'

i'airfax .

" ® f mYpmassee.igf.»l:eaifort.if ' J ?
Pori Royal.*\. P o
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t av:inoah.*.
('hirlejton . v ., »I > il IT,

**0 a ni
' '} a n>

a n:
a n;

Port Royal
]'.san fort
Yem asset».
Fair fax. .

Allendale.

203 7th Street, Augusta, Ga..
VES FREE EYE TESTS for all defra*
lu, grind* tito rwopw lylniuww an I WA
.NTS Ili»m.
cn?; r mt ir.'.- "ocr frame vvhila vou v.

¿BE Iel) if ynil rv

Ar t ucusta .

Clo>'» connections at G/oenv."
all points on S. A. ii., an I C. <>r

Ballway, and at Spartanburg;
Southern Railway.
For information rel.itive to.'t

rates <>cehdulos,etc., address
W. J. CRAIG, Gen. Pass.'

i Augusta, G
P. M. EMKRSOX,

Trafile *fana,rei

V
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Abloom with New Easter Novelties. The shelves and counter»
are laden with magnificent requisites for Easter. (No word but
"Magniticant" can fitly tell of the beautiful fabrics to bf worn thia
spason. Linen is the prevailing color, and WP have it in the Zepher
Weaved, Pure Linens, Fresh Organdies, Ginghaina and Lawn,
WASH GOODS '^^^^?^ü\^^^ñ a
llllllllllllllllllli fl.IJ ll III 11 lill m.. strong hue of IruhDimitiesflue

Sheer Lawn?, check .Nainsook, Satio
Strped Organdies and figured Muslins from 3¿c to 25c yard.Our line of Silk striped pink, blue and pearl Mousliue and
Black Grenadine are creations of high art. In our

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
MiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiniiiiiiimiiiuiiiiiniiiiNiiiiiiiiiiMmiiiiiiiiiiiiuii

We offer a comDlete line of all wool black and gray Camels
Hair Granite Cloths, Brilliantines Pt.k Vciris Aibatrosp.
TABLE XjI3STE3Sr. Real German linen white Ta¬

ble Damask 64-iuch at 48c yd.Genuine Turkey Red 62-incb at 25c.
Scrim and Swiss Curtain goods, an endless varieties.
Marsile6 spread from 50c to$3.00. In our

Hosiev^yr Department a pêrlect hurricau of
styleB aud pric^B gref t you. Study these prices. The closer
you investigate the better our chances for your paironage.
CORSETS ^u ,'3e ^a^L'6i ^a<^8 (-De Girdle) and low

effects.] As heretofore, we recognize no
competition in our beautiful array of Ribbons & Embroideries
The Embroidery sale of Monday was a marked success.

Lookout for NEYT MONDAY« deader, with your
assistance, we will make ita Red Letter day of bargains.NECK WiSAR> In this department we ar« sure there is noBSämVBBBSSSgtsü one UBeg niore care jü selection of pat¬terns or whose offerings are more up-to-date.I-IA.S, New Hats. It wouldn't be a bad idea to look at our

Chesterfield ai d Mt. Vernon line, in the new highroll of high crown Spring Blacks. @HOÖJ©.
Right now would be a flood time to exam

ine our new styles in the famous Q£???TVUALITY ISLAND
shoes for Women, and tho H. S. & H. aud Thomas shoes for
Men. The manufacturers claim of beauty, grace, fit and ele¬
gance and comforl are fully embodied in our elegant Springassortment.
Reader, a visit to the Corner Store and especially through the s ¡and io cents da.

partnent, will convince you that our aim iii for Belter Values and to gain, retain and
merit the confidence of all mankind.

W ri . TURNER

IÄm INTow Showing
Avery complet* line of Dry goods, Shoes, Notions and

Hats, and at prices to suit every one.

Tn Lawns, Dimities, Organdies
and all the latest light weight goods I have them in white
and colored at very low prices. Everything in staple Dr\
Goods can be found here at satisfactory prices. * * *

ÂTÎOÉ*^ Full line ot Ladies and Mens Shoes~at all prices. You should see them be¬
fore buying.J Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear. I have nev¬
il- before brought such a linc of these goods at such low
trices. Ladies and Mens Hose and half hose from io cts
:o 50 cents in colored and black. Gloves and underwear
it bottom prices.

HMTR^'Mi^iMii1 ^epgêë slïfrfô at
They are beauties. My line ofneckwear has never been selected with more care, and inthis line I defy competition. If you want the latest thing in

this line give us a call. 3E^»E»LX1"fcS3»jBig line of pants from 50c to $5. We can fit any shape.If you want a Tailor-made Suit I represent two of the best houses to befoi.nd and guarantee satisfaction. See my line before baying:.
v " - , , . NOTIONS.iou will hnd my stock of notions

very complete, and as Iowas can be sold.THANKING you for past patronage, and promising todo all in'my power to merit a continuance of same.
I AM RESPECTFULLY,

C. E. MAY.
ONE CENT A MILE TO TEXAS

Ou account of the Confederate Reunion, April 22d to 25th. roundtrip tick-its will be sold to Dallas, via the Cotton Belt at" 3 very lowrate of one cent a miie. This rate is open to everybody. Tickets willbe sold April 18th, 19th and 20th and will bo limited to May 2d foireturn, but will be extended to May 15th if desired. Stop overt-will be allowed at any points iu Arkansas or Texas OD either going 01returning trip. Low rate side trip tickets will be sold from Dallaito all parts of Texas, Oklahoma, and Indian Territory. The roujdtrip rate from «3<ig;efield[ will be If you eveikxyect to visit Texas this will be the chance of your life to do so.For late and schedule from yojr home town and for handsomelyillustrated pamphlets describing Arkansas and Texas, write to
N. B. BAIRD, T. P. A., Atlanta, Ga.

JOB PRINTING
ARTISTICALLY

¡fBXECUTEDfi
AT ADVERTISER OPEICE

A. F. PERKINS

Ve are prepared to do
ny and all kinds oijl
}b Printing,
ote Heads,

Bill Heads,
Letter Heads,

Envelopes
iiiilimiiiiiHi'iiiiiiiiimiiiiiniiliiiiiiiliiitiiiiiiil I::I!H;'¡ÍI¡IÜItnHÜÜIi;;in;run=

Masonic work of all
kinds a specialty.

-:)000(:-
Card Board,

Visiting Cards,
Unruled Paper,

Etc., Etc.


